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Heart Internet hosting launches white label iPhone control panel for resellers

Reseller web hosting specialist Heart Internet (www.heartinternet.co.uk) has announced the launch of its
white label iPhone control panel for resellers.

Dec. 31, 2009 - PRLog -- Nottingham, United Kingdom  - Reseller web hosting specialist Heart Internet
(www.heartinternet.co.uk) has announced the launch of its white label iPhone control panel for resellers.

Web hosting resellers can now use their iPhone to manage client's domain names and all their web hosting
accounts, including adding brand new hosting accounts, as well as view system status updates and keep
control of expenses by accessing their invoices. Other features include webmail access, the ability to view
analytics data, website backup and restore and much more.  Heart Internet resellers can also provide their
clients with the ability to manage their own web hosting accounts through their iPhone using a white label
and customisable control panel.

"We have always prided ourselves on being at the forefront of reseller hosting technology providing our
customers with flexible white label products." Said Heart Internet director Jonathan Brealey "Our iPhone
control panel provides resellers and their clients with the latest technology whilst ensuring our resellers
maintain a coherent brand and Heart Internet is never exposed to their clients."

The Reseller iPhone control panel is free with all Heart Internet reseller hosting accounts.  For more
information visit the website http://www.heartinternet.co.uk

# # #

Since 2004 Heart Internet (www.heartinternet.co.uk) has grown in to one of the UKs leading hosting and
Reseller companies built on the principles of quality products at market leading prices.
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